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The Great Internal Remedy.
JOHNSON'S

RBSURtATLC COMfOCSJ)
. u>

BLOOD rUIilFIER.

Iti Wcndtrful Curative Properties are Un¬
doubted. It is alaays taken internally.
J-'rom the number of t'tUmonialt received,
ve an inducttl to believe il cures nine cases

out oj ten tchcti directions arc strictly fol¬
lowed: iL is unequalled for the cure oj
rheumatism, gout, neural¬
gia. and kindred diseases, lor the re¬

moval of Scrofula, Kinys Evil, Scald Head,
Tetter, King JFcrwi, tjc , this medicine
claim* a vast superiority over all. others.
Its toothing and penetrating qualities are

frit as scon as taken. Try it and be con¬

vinced.

VsBirirrxLB* Jannaty 19,1865
Hi \p,ifTcvni-Pwrfir: iuKcwmli-r 1863, I

my wifewat tfW.ii with » revere attack oflifliro- I
iuh?oty Fbeurrcttrm. confining her to hrr red, and I
r,.deritgberenMrelyhe'plr*a for ever fnnr montha,
after ahlch «fre Imjrcved iu health cnOtcicut to bo
t,if i.ned op lr btr bed. and cccnelot-ally tbo lalut
wrutd leave bcrrothe ccuhl got aleot the room jctoD rnitcbf*. But lor nirrt tl.in a j(»r nhfCiolJt't lilt i* lor.nd »Rd with great trouble
c< old .I.rfi«t!trrpcir. Co'd htnda and foet were I
her cratant rroi| htiinor. Hie rnflered terribly
xuMtrf the iin .¦. withjevere ralrt or cramp*In I
l »-r ?'< trreb, wh!cb appeared periodically, coca a
ironth. if*| Ing brr in le<l a week a* attire. Upon
p \ virt» he ii e fr* m iry reg n ert, (5Ut O. V. l..)on I
the Id ''** « i I . enter W, 1 called at jour dreg
Mir* fctd tovnd vcc opetiln* torn* mw gocdv.
uruc which *a? Johnson's Bbenmatfc Cempcund jard blood Pciif »r. Atyot r»og/e»tlon Ipnrche«eu I
a little It »eted like* n charui lo hrr cam ghe jhim teen entirely fr«e> cf the | atn in her .toinach. I
Ler 'eel rnd btnda are warm, »lie la sow doing her |cat, Urn * oik, Hid jefct*rd»<y did tbe churning, jard yor hate tbte day received a viiit from her to
il»tk \er in petetn for tbr Heavenly (at the call* I
it nl»< »UUt received ficm thonterf Johraon't ICcVbcnd. I8AIAI1MOOB. Ii cr> u est rl ccrfolly affrtn to the tLove dtiCTip-1tlon cf cure an tree in every rerpect*

HENRIETTA MOOE.
TniisnaGv, January 6 1F65.

yer»r». F. fliutf & Co.:.Dear Mrs: It la I
vid. ilf M'lKM ef |lean ?e llrft I tneby teitifytc tl» «ffc»c> el yetr 4 R1 enmatfc Compound - Cf I
all tic tecri*'e» 1 ever tried icr BU-unaiinnyturs, I
without dciLt.ittieonrcat »^d jtck* tfttdy. I vat I
a cob plete n artvr !o that dbettelc'ore using your I
Compound, 1 nt »ii ce Iten 1 have been like a new I
un. Yiur medlciee it iuvaloable, tryocd douVt. I
nfll.. i.lj rtcctrme id tt to all amkted at tbo I
clIi ibti tute> fcr that j a!ulnl di*ea»e-. y"**"JAB. B. McCI.ATOHKY,

49 Llm street.^ I
WitnfM.P. A. McClelland.

niT bo;o, Jar.ctry 19. IS6B0Mn*r>. B. F. Fflim b A Co.:.Oenta: Allow me Jt o :r ». 1 rc 3 4 u tl ut 1 l ad a hoy, tlx j ear* of age. ro jr.Olirte-d vitb B1 ecnntimi that 1:U Ir« wai drawn
en eled acd ve-ry nii ch disabled. After trjirg all I
the 'it in er.ta 1 te eld hear of. to no purpofe, 1 wat
lermnierd'd to t»y Jchr.tcn'a hhrcniatlc Coat-j101 t d, n-wtnfnt tured 15 jrn. I pr re hated a bottle |utd bifcie the halt of it waa vted the boj's leg be I
ctn.e j.etfi t y attaint, ardtbe j ain left him en. I
t jily. it. j> »tic» to yon 1 take p!e«fnre in giving I
yen thU ii t..rr Mien, tcr the tjtvd of ihceo wbo are I
kOlicted with theautuc di-eaae

W E. BOOTH,9tb Ward.

SEILEHS <5C CO.
SOL1C PHOPR1KTORS,

CORNKB WOOD AND SECOND STRKETB,
my20 PITTirpniton PA^

To Invalid Soldiers
Artificial legs, Arme, and|CrutcheB.
VII K AT IWPIU1VFWB5T1N T11K1R. I

MAHVFACTUttK.
r P. OtftjUL BiarrriL. 1

\v,muxn. \V Tl... April SCtb. 1865. |ITAKK (likitit in k jon that I have
r» iitrl'y esami? rd tl e ArMPclal I.ept mantifac- Itired Ij HON/HI) LECiliAN, aid for which you I

ire aft ft. Fer »firp)tclty * f conduction aawo'll
ta «*rility nrd Ktivtrlfrre 1 have rover teen I
U 111 »rp to eqval tbin», nod 1 therefore chterfnllyitTTn n etdtl m< tc.at y \ihoaie uLfcrtunate-emou^b I
to reed nttlfdal hn-ba.
Yeiv ieit ecttullv, y«.cr obedient aervant.

JOnN KIBKKR,A. A.Surgeon, O. 8. A., in charge.
VainjM.W.Va. April2Ttb. 1EM.I hav* rareirllj .ncixi the Artificial Leg* of I11 OPAN and fiid (lie in a?n pie In their I

eet fitr.itti n. of ^ced viikir!iiid i|i. H^btaud very |a t l»thnMalIy n ne'e Ihey will he quite oa letvlce-I11 It i . in j aitifle;al li g* in n»e-. ind on account o! Itl etr tin i t'rity ^rd itirt tth le*s liable to need re I|»irr. 1 ebeerfiliy reeeuiattd tLcxu to an; who Itssy LtLC arti£cial litult.
JOHN FR188EIJj,A. A. Surgeon U. 8. A.

WnxilISO, W. Yan April 26th 1B68. ,Tl r AttifciAl lc^a efleted frrtale by ClIAbLFS IPI I* 1 IB. A»ent. 1 ctn i^ccnmetdfcrthe follcvrlng I.dttntr^ei: (impheity in etiuctaie, atreegth oilirate rial at d eccrutry In price. 1

lie»p*ctlolly, R. \V. HAZLF.TT,Surgeon Beard cf Enrollment.Tftf. ri't trc p?ta»rre fo Hat* tbst LEONARD II.IC1 *N, cotter of Fatt feir.tncri, Allegheny, bat |f rirH> <d n e-witb an artificial leg, tL-at I can ute j»il>, alt»r etc veek't caitg. 1 eheerfully re com*ti rri! te ali wtc aie- uufcitii i-*e lc» need ot «. fogivebtia a call 1BW1B RAWA1EY. 1

l'l tirgdalc, Alhgheny county, l'a.Tcr icrtber vaitkulatt call c-n or address
illAHI.kh RKIII.KII, A Kent,

Monroe street.tirSS-ly between Mfcikct and Fourth.

11U1S. «. llLbKKT^OS,
Star Foundry,

Mo. 6!l;WARKKT STHEKT,

WHEKL1NO, WIST TA.

M**rriCU)BIB, AND DAS CONSTANTLYcu Lard

COAL twooo COOKING) STOVES,
rAm.ou siovks,

IIKAT1NQ stoves,
COMMON HOLLOWARE,

.TOVK HOLLOWAItE)
All of the Lett r«u<TM.

ABODES AND OBATFP, COMMON QBATES,
TLOCOH POINTS, Ac., <o.

mtismso MAcniNE oastino and saw
mill castings,

«lo crder, cf Ihe tt.t cteri.l «nd at lowut
ratea.

fOtenCM CANE ECOAB MILLS, MARTIN'S
ItBBY PATTERNS, »t Miltin'i TtllJ Pricf*.

ALSO,
KO. 1 (TUT fCJT) TOCNIBT HO IKON

CCBIIADIIJ on nl. ,t lev,it
*'"Htf,Airll 11 1S( 5,

& Stotty'B Brewery.1 «r b«Tlor UHrKn Brexrr atif ni'JL."'' C"'W! "d »lmt,^0»
.VU-U HUSTON * STOREY.

fit*
~BITBSCRlPTIQjr PBICEBT~
DAILY, by mail, one year .^......$3 00

... ... «lx month* 4 00three mouths ..... 3 36

... ... one month.. 76by City Carrier*, per week 18VRI-WKKKLY, one year 6 00
...m. tlx tnonthf~........~~~. 9 60

...... three month*..........-. 1 COWEEKLY, one year - 8 00
M »ix month! 1 00

ADVEBTISING PBICEB.
One Square, one tbne (10 tinea or lee* to eon-ttltuto a square) XI 00 I
... ... each additional ttme ...... 60
... ... one week- .».» S 03 Itwo 6 00 jone month..........8 00 IBnaiueae or Prcfecikmal Card*, not changeableon the 15rat or fourth page*, $30 per year; $13 for Itlx month*. IMarriage, Death and Religion* Notice*,76or*4.* |
YEABIiY ADVEBTI8ING,

% column per year........ 60 00 |Q ... I. 90 00£} ... ... .. 160 00 1

Whether the lime be longer or shorter,
we may conclude with reasonable certainty,
tbat some day or other the negro will be a
voter thronghont all the States.as he is 1
now in several of them. There is a grow- I
ing public sentiment in his favor by reason I
of the stress of circumstances in the Soutb,
As an criginal, disconnected proposition, |there are not many people who would in- I
vest tboBe who were so lately elaves, with
the high duties and privileges of citixon-
ehip, bccause such an act is felt to be not
in accordance with the "eternal fitness of I
things." We have too many ignorant, I
purchasable and otherwise unfit people al¬
ready voiiog in this country. To add the |negroes to them is not desirable, exoept as I
% matter of necessity in the Soutb. If Jthe country could feel assured that
there was really the germs of an entente 1
cordial in the Soutb ; tbat the people in I
good faith and in hearty good will were I
returniog to unreserved allegiance toward 1
the Government; that we should have no I
hindrances from them in elections, and on I
the public buBtiogs.then there would be
very little disposition to make negro suf- I
frage an issue iu the work of reconstruc¬
tion. Public distrust, however, of the
South inclines Union people very generally Jto look with more or less favor on the pro¬position to give those who fought for the I
couotry, und all their class, a vote, in order I
to offset apprehended trouble from their I
lale rebel masters. Contrary to what most I
people suppose, negro voiiog is no new I
tbiog in the Scu^h. Ia,Louisiana free ne¬
groes voted up to a few years ago. In 1
Maryland they once voted.
North Carolina, in a constitution whioh ]

was framed in 1776, under the fresh inspi¬
ration of the Declaration of Independence|declared tbat ..all persons possessed of a
freehold in any town in this State, having
a right to representation, and also all free
men who have been inhabitants of any
tuch town twelve months next before and
at the day of election, and shall have paid
publio taxes, ehall be entitled to vote.".
Judge Gaston, in his often cited opinion in
the ease of the State vs. Manuel (2 Dev.
& 13at. 20,) declares with respect to this
early provision that *'it is a matter of uni¬
versal notoriety that under it freo persons*
without regard to color, claimed and exer~
cised the franchise, until it was taken from
free men of color, a few years eince, by
our amended constitution." The change
made by the amended constitution of 1835(however, was not made without strenuous
resistance. The right of colored men to
vote was abrogated by a vote of 66 to 01,aod the strong minority urged their views
ou the broadest ground of tbo natural title
of all men to equal rights.
Tennessee appears to have taken her

dootrine in this matter from her parent
State, North Carolina; and the idea of free
blacks voting was so familiar, that the late
Mr. Justice Cation, when Chief Justice of
Tennessao, held tbat the manumission of
slaves by will was imperfect, until the
Slate assented to the act which was to give
the community a new member. "It is
adopting into the body politic a new mem¬
ber," he eaid in the case of Fisher's Ne¬
groes v. Dobbs (6 Yerg. 199),.a vastly
important measure in every community,and especially in ours where the majorityof free men, over twenty-one years of age,
govern the balance of the people, together
with themselves; where the negro's vote
at the polls is of as high value as that of
any man."
Our rtaders will find these facts, and

many others to the same purpose, collect-
ed with great industry in an able opinion
given in 1857 (44 Maine, &21), by Mr. Jus¬
tice Appleton, of Maine, now Chief Jus*
tice of tbat State, upon the question pro¬
posed by the Legislature of Maine, whether
free colored men were voters under the
constitution of the State. Many points
bearing upon this inquiry may also be
found in the dissenting opinion of Mr. Jus¬
tice Curtis in the case of Dred Soott. The
whole of the historical evidence, we may
add, goes to show that in general the
Southern people in the early days of the
republic looked less to color than to real
qualification as a test for the extension of
the franchise, and that when free blacks
were excluded it was less by reason of
color than of essential unfitness. How
thoroughly all this it now teveried, we
hardly need eay.
The usually well informed Washington

correspondent of the Boston Advert'utr un¬
dertakes to give the views of the President
and his Cabinet on the negro suffrage ques¬
tion. From his letter we make the follow¬
ing extract;

I have wken much poina to learn what
the President's view* upon the question?involved are. I am entirely satisfied that
be would give all negroes who bave been
in the army, and the more intelligent ones
of those vrho have not, the privilege o!
voting, if be believed be had authority under the Constitution to do bo. "Whatdoes the President say ahout negro suff¬
rage?" I asked of the chairman of one of
the numerous delegations of Southernersin the city. "Well, he don't say much;''ho abks us if it seems fair to make the
negro fight and then refuse to let him vote;and he tells us that pretty much all youNortherners seem to be In favor of lettinghim vote, and he says that thouyh he hasn'tlei him vote in North Carolina, he may do sosomewhere else." In -respect to the idea inthese last italicised words, I may say .thatI know the President remarked to a nighofficer, about the time the North Carolioa
proclamation was issued, "We'll try thisplan first, and if it don't tcork, why, thenwe'll try something else." Mr. Ashley himself is authority that the President "de-sires all men should vote, without distinc¬tion of color." Mr. 8unmer was un¬doubtedly told that between himself and thePresident there is no difference of opinionon the question that justice and expediencyalike would sanction the extension of thesuffrage to negroes. Judge Yerger of Mis-
siesippi was told that no good reason, asidefrom the prejudices of the people, could begiven for excluding them from the right ofsuffrage ; and it was said to an Alabama
gentleman that he would do well to use bisinfluence in preparicg the minds of hispeople for quiet acquiescence in generalsuffrage.
The President, however, is at presentclearly of opinion that he has uo power to

say that the negroes shall vote. TheStates have never been out of the Union,though their "proper practical relations"
to the Union have been, for the time being,suspended. He can do no more, be holds,than set tbem back where they were before
they passed ordinances of secession. Yet,inasmuch as the people of the Slate havebeen in rebellion, he can, as the executivebead of the government, say that, as pun¬ishment for crime, they shall not now vote,lie can withhold the right of suffrage fromcertain classes here'ofore exeroising it; bntho cannot extend it to other classes ex¬cluded by State constitutions. Briefly, Iunderstand this to be bis position.Attention was oalled in this correspon¬dence in the latter part of April to the fact
that in respect to Virginia Mr. Johnson
was essentially carrying out the pro
gramme of Mr. Lincoln. This North Car¬olina plan is the same as tbe Virginia plan,except that there was no occasion to specity the qualifications of voters in the lattefSlate. It was also at that time in this
correspondence prodicted that the goodold lasbion of Cabinet meetings would be
revived. It only remains now to add that
tbe Cabinet is a unit in eupport of the
Presidential policy upon this point of ne¬
gro suffrage. A story has been going tbe
rounds of the press to tbe effect
tbat .at least three members are
in favor of negro suffrage and
three aro opposed to it. If I am
not misinformed in regard to a matter con¬
cerning which I have made careful inquiry,every member of the Cabinet wonld*(gladlyput tbe ballot into the hands of every ne¬
gro who has carried a musket, and into
the hands of the more intelligent of those
who have not done eo; and every memberalso rests content in the Presidential opin-ion tbat the general government cannotthus give any negro the right of suffrage."To restore the proper practical relations
of tbe States to tbe Union" is tbe one
thing Mr. Johnson has nearest at heart..Show him tbat it can be done by givingthe freedmen of tbe South tbe right of suf¬
frage, and that he can constitutionallygive them tbat right, and I do not doubt
that he would adopt that plan to-morrow,and that he would be sustained therein bythe Cabinet. Show him that he has maJe
a mistake in the North Carolina plan, and
be will drop it at once. I am convinccd
tbat he is not wedded to any set fcrm
or method of proceedure, and that he
specially desires it shall be every¬where seen and felt in what large setae
freedom and equality are the birthright of
all men of whatever race or color or social
condition.

From Tezii.
From a file of late Texas papers we in-

infer tbat there is a good deal of disorder
in tbe State. The soldiers bave been help¬
ing themselves to the property of the de¬
funct rebel government. The chief Masonic
officers bave issued an address to tbe ten
thousand Masons in the State to help pre¬
serve order.
The Galveston News of May 25:b, says

that history affords no instanco of such a

sudden collapse of a powerful nation, and
adds:

"It is humiliating to refleot tbat we are
the first people recorded in history, num¬
bering eight milliooB of freemen, (or who
once boasted of beiog freemen,) who have
been subjugated."
Gov. Murrah issued' an addresB on tbe

1st iuat. to the Tex&tts. The followiog is
tbe principal part of it:

"Hitherto the name of Texas haa been a
brighter word for heroism. Your brethren
from the battlefielda beyond the Mississippi
ore on the way to meet you. They bring
heavy hearts, but they bring souls true to
doty and instinct, with honor. All that
bravery could dare and inatinot suffer, they
did for you there. Here they ask from
you only firmness and patience, a brief
time for yonr common Texas.

Soldier*! What will you have to tell
them?

Soldiers 1 How will they regard you?
Will they recogniie the name of"Texts

Soldier" to belong to you, if you fall them
and fail your country no*?
Tbe flag of Texas, its "Lone Star" ¦till

floats in the free winds Others have gone
down. It is yet "fullhigh advanced." It
is in your keeping. It dishonor and shamo
ever stain its bright glorie*, I tell you
plainly you will be the men who do it.
That flag ia entitled to your allegiance and
duty. True to it, it will remain tbe em¬
blem ot honor and patriotism.of memo¬
ries and hopes alike glorious.

I uphold do extreme views. I bave no
impractical designs. I declare frankly to
the people of Texas, that it the terms can
be procured.which I believe we are now in
tbe course "of obtaining, I ahall bow to
what seems the destioy which returnB Texas
to the American Union; and in gocd faith,
so long as charged with your executive
power, I will seek to affect this traneition
in the manner which will beat protect the
interesta of the State.

,

.-If.¦..
Builatu >1 Richmond,

It appears that Kicbmond hat been over¬
run wlih tpeculijart, who earned baaie
rent» to advance ts exorbitant rates. Tbe
Rrpublican of thatciij says:

" Ship loads of merchandize are now
leaving Rlcbmotjdiu search ef a betler
market. Merchivnts who opened importantbranches of basiout here a few months
ago, are now seljtog off their stock* at
cost, and preparing to leave tbe city, not
to return. Tlie cij is that rents ore so
High and property so dear, they can do
notbiog here but Make fortunes tor their
T*he a i, tbe"«r«blog» are ominousTbey speak poorly? for the good sense of
the men who control tbe interests nnd
prosperity of RicbAomi.

" We uoderttajWfiat tbe b!gb rents are

mssaass^ssiwor occnpation unknown hitherio in this
community. Tble is the business of bro¬
kerage in all the departments of suppliesand outfit. If B man, .for example, wauls

'h'u'1 "f clothet, he need not gj to a rnir-chant clothier or tailor to,pnrcbaso tbem,
or order them to be made here, but he goesto a broker id that business, gives bis mens-
ure, aud orders tbe garments to be sentbim from New Yctk or Philadelphia byexpress.. So with biota and shoes, ladies'
artssea and bonnets, and enppliea of all
Kinds. The broker rents a small room at
a tew dollarB per month, abd his customersobtain bis articles from a distance, minus
the extra per centage that would be put on
them if the goods had been sold Irom a
costly storeroom on Muin street, hired at a
rent of lour, aix, eight or ten thousand
dollars a year. The brokerage aud expressIre ght is a slight charge compared with
toe tax the purchaser would have to payas a contribution for the rent of the store."
Tub status, feelings and failures of mem¬

bers of tbe late rebel Congress is spoken
of below by some correspondent in Rich¬
mond, Gbarley Ruasoll among the rest.
Charles played for high etakea, but it
seems he lost everything. Tte poor fel¬
low will never be a member of aoy sort of
CongreBS any more, nor get his much cov-
cted foreign appointment.
"The members of the lato rebel Con¬

gress, so far us I con ascertain, recurd
themselves as entirely beyond the palo of
preferment for any position of public trust
in the future.^ They have no hopes and no
aspirationp, in a political sense, and,strangely enough, they realiza. for the 6rat
time, that they will be muoh better off intheir newly allotted sphere of peaceful se

of them, no doubt, will
fetl bitterly disappointed at tbia change in
their condition, lor they prided themselves
in the conviction that a bright era or pros
penty and high political distinction was
dawning npou thsm, and they worked
jealously to establish their claims to blah
positions under the new dirpeneatiobs.Russell, of Hheejiqg.wbo made himBelfthe peculiar orgWijf-Jtfr, Davis In theHouse of Kfpw'.eS^ufves, looked with cer¬
tainty for his appointment to soroo highforeign mission, nnd Semmes, of Louisiana
Davis' organ in tbe Senate, regarded bis
appointment to the mission to Rome as
certain beyond question. There was ecarco-
y a member in either House who did not
look forward with more or less certaintyto somo place of importance. The Keo-
tuckians bud an eje to tbo position* offer-
log tbe best prospects for theft. If Ken¬
tucky has many more of tbo stock which
astumed to represent her in the rebel Con¬
gress, she bad better look her treasurydoor carefully.
Bnorma Ignatius, the English monk,

having found that Bevoral of bis disolples
Indulged in strong drink, has issued ibis
edict: 1

"la the name of God. Amen. We, Ig.
nation, Superior of tbe Koglish Congrega¬tion of St. Benedict, do declaro and prom,
lea our boos having been guilty of tbo sin
of drunkenness, and refusing to make sat¬
isfaction for tbe same, thereby perjuringthemselves and breaking their solemn and
voluntary promises of obedience unto" us,we piooouuce tbem separated from all the
spiritual blessings of our Order, from a
share in tbe prayers and iutercesaions ot
Ibu monks, Irom tbo private worship aod
conversation of our faithful sons Bod
daughters. We give them over to Satan,tnat their socle may bo saved in tbe dayof the Lord j may God in His jnst angerlight upon tbem ; may the dread of bell
encompass them ; let them bo restless and
without peace in their going out aud com¬
ing in j may their eleep bo bitter to tbem :

may their eyes in the night-watches koow
terror; may their ears be filled with tho
soonds of their own cursing, which their
unrepented sins will bring upon them; mBythej- know no peace ; may their food bo
terror and their drink be grief; may theylie down in sorrow and wake in soie
amoiemeut. May all these things be eo
with tbem uotil, oasiing aside their pride,their lying and self-will, they abase them¬
selves and return to Jeiut tbe Qod of pardoo. 8o be it, if It be a just sentence io
confotmity to God's will. Amen."
"II tbe corse," seye a London paper,

"should provo as impotent as its grammar
is defective and its logla ioconseqaeot, it
is not likely to do tbe refractory eons of
'Ignatius' htlf so much harm as the bad
habits they seem to have acquired."
Laaot Caorj asD W*Lt.-nsnavtD Na*

onois .The accounts from all parts of the
State represent that tbe growlog crops
never gave greater promise. Tbe wheat
and bay crnps, in particular, are reported
to bo uouiually good, and tbe yield is ex-
pectod to be great over tbe average. A
gentleman from Albemarle tells us that tbe
farmers there will make more wheat tble
season than tbey have for mioy years. We
are glad to also hear that tbe negroes are
generally behaving themselves well, and
are remaining at home workiog for their
former masters. In some parts of tbe
country, remote, like Albemarle, from the
seat of war, no change oau be observed
iu tbe relations between master and
elave, except that the negro knows full
well, and tbe mailer concedes, that he is
made free by the war, and that henceforth
he it to receive pay for hit work. Tbe
farmers are entirely reconciled to ibis
change, and opon some plantatioot tbe
work in tbe field! it progretting as quietlyand smoothly aa before tbe war. Io some
cases egain the negroes have deserted tbelr
former matter! in u body,but many of them
have since returned, and others have been
foiced by hunger to go to work whirev.r
they ciuld get it. Ooe of the Albemarle
farmert, we learn, it working now tweDty.
five more negro hands than ever belore.
Richmond Timet.

By Teleerra-oh.
Hor l.attr Dlipatchei lee 3rd Page.

Safety of Sanford Connor.A Fightfor the Governorship of Alabama
Washington, June 21 .Sandford God-

ocr, the Canadian correspondent of theTribune, and a witness in the assassination
case, and abcnt whose safety eome solici¬
tude was recently fel», arrived hereto-day,aDd will bo again placed upon the stand as
a witness before the Military Commission.
A special to the Herald dated Washing¬ton, 20 b, Biys:
The quadrangular fight fjr the provisicnal Uovernor of AUbama, betweenMessrs. W. H. Smith of Rmdolpb, LawisE. i'araons of Talladega, R. H. Dunham of

Atbeos, and 0. C. Hnmpbrrjs, baa prevent¬ed the appointment of either. Mr. Humph¬
reys bos the advantage of being Chairman
of the committee on resolutions at the
first Union meeting in Alabama, held at
Uunl8vi'lo a year ago last winter. Mr.
Parsons appears te have the largest num¬ber of iufluential backers, and his appointmentis confidently reckoned on to-mor¬
row.
Hon. Horace Maynard of Tennessee, is

here and in consultation with the Prcsi
dent. He is much talked of in csnnectiun
with the vacancy on the bench of the Su¬
preme Court, caused by tbo death of JudgeCatron. Judge Sharkey of Mississippi and
Attorney General Speed, aro also men»tioned in the same connection.
Gen. Grant commenced preparing the

report of his recent campaigns to d^y, andwill probably submit it to the War Depart¬ment daring the week.
Mrs. Wm. H. Seward is lying dangerous¬ly ill. The Secretary of War is absent from

the Cabinet meeting to day in consequence,and Mr. Clarence Seward was also detainedfrom the Deparimeut.
Gen. Diz has been ordered to Montreal

on government business.

Provisional Governor of Georgia-Compensation for Freedmen-
New York, June 21..A special to the

Tribune, dated Washington 20th says, Hon.
Ja9. Johnson the newly appointed Provisi-
nal Governor of Georgia, left the city this
evening for bis State.

Goneral Howard, Commissioner of the
Freedmen's Bareau, in a letter to tbe Com¬
missioner at Richmond, says of fixing tbe
compensation to Freedmen: "I am disin¬
clined to fix even minimum rates that
shall apply to all cases. The diversity of
circumstances is so great that I believe
justice cm be better approximated by cou
tracts, approved by tbe Assistant Commis¬
sioners, Superintendents of Freedmen or
otber officers on duty in connection with
the Bureau. They must first satisfy them¬
selves as to what is a just compensationfor the different classes of laborers in the
localities coming under their immediate
commi6eion. If tin Commissioner fixes a
rate of compensation there will seldom be
pa|d anything beyond that rate. .Be sure,however, to protect the employee sga.pstlabor without compensation. Tbe employ*
er is protected by bis contract, which the
employee, when treated in gaod faith, is
bound to fulfil.". .

Miscellaneous Items-
New Youk, May 21..Judge William F.

Nordwood, direct tax commissioner for
South Carolina, has arrived here from
Charleston. He reports tbat the people o!
that city, notwithstanding tbe presumedscarcity of money, have paid into tbe U. 8.
Treasury over $90,000 on account of the
direct taxes, for which thoy were in ar¬
rears.

Orders havo been issued reducing the
Mississippi Squadron to fifteen vessel*.
Acting R?ar-admiral L. P. Dee will remain
in command, with Lieutenant-command¬
ing E. Y. McCauley, J. J. Cromwall, and
J. P. Foster, his three division command¬
ers. Three gunboats ore left*at the month
of tbo Red River. All of tbe mortor ves¬
sels and all the iron-clade, except the Ten*
nesseo and Missouri, are ordered to Mem¬
phis, and will at once be put out of com¬
mission. All tbe other vessels now in tbe
squadron will bo sent up to Mound Cityimmediately, and also be put out of com¬
mission. The Tempest will hereafter be
tbe flag-ship of the squadron.
Tbe Prebident to day pardoned Mint, J.

J. M. Leach, of South Carolina ex mem¬
ber of Congress, and R. D. Arnold, late
Mayor of Savanab.the same who engen¬
dered the city to Gen. Sherman. Warrants
for pardon were likewise directed to bo
issued to W. S. Morris, Richard Peters, J.
M. Dnncan, C. Harris, and R. C. Hay, of
North Carolina. Among the applications
for pardon to-day was that tf BuhopLynob, the Catholic Bishop of Charleston,noted here for his bitter and most virulent
opposition to tbe Qovernment and Union.
Tne petition is drawn np end signed byBishop Spaulding, of Baltimore, and bytbe Bishop of Buffalo, New York. The
tone of the petition is exceedingly humble
and penitent. Petitions for pardons were
also filed this morning by Jno. A. Baldwin,late Minister of tbe rebel Congress, John
S. B*rberer, Prcsi fent of the Orange and
and Alexandria IUilroad Co , J. P. Kip-
worth, of Virginia, and R. R Hobbs, E
Grierson and T. A. Burris, of Delaware,notorious as pilots and blockade runner:.

From Charleston-
New Yoek, June 21..Tha Herald's

Charleston correspondent says :
Tbe delegation from South Carolina to

Washington, whose advent was announced
yesterday, will ask an early appointmentof a provisional governor for tbat State.
Their first choice for this position is ex.
Governor Aiken. And their second is Gen.
Gurney, Post Commandant at Charleston,
Tbe late rebel Secretary of tbe Trea~

sory, Mr. Trenbolm, has been arrested.
Beavy^nortalityis prevailing among the

negroes in Charleston.
Admiral Dablzren had issued his vale,

dictory to tbe officers and men of his fleet,
and was expected to sail for the north im¬
mediately on board tbe Pawnee.

I; i3 said there are at least 100,000 bales
of cotton along the line of tbe raihoad
between Charleston and Columbia, await-
ing tbe completion of the line to be tor-
wardtd to market.

Co-Partnership.
I HAVE this day aisodatod with me John Teecand John Gibson in my Brewing, Malting an11up boiineia.
Tbe business will hereafter be conducted ut.dethe title sod ityle orGeo. W. Smith k GoMy new partners have been many years in myemfAoy-'oat, a^d base a tboroagh knowledge ofevery branch of the bnviness, and mytrade generally.Wauusa, 1st Jan. '65. GtO. W. fcMITfl.jsnl-tf.

Old Government Jtvt Coffee*
O POCKETS sery choice, just received byZD >15 LIST, MOAKIfiON * CO.

wrilCELWO
HOOP SKIR1
5*ACTORV,

AU»,
French <j* America

OOBSETS
IUNUFACTCBED.

COHEN, SEMPLINEB & CO.,
'?,orm"»ft hi

¦tort at
"" "clnl,Jr ">«' t.,« optntd .

loi MAI* STREET,
with a largo and well assorted stock of

SKIRTS, COSSETS, and

ofih.ui,.,
aKIRT SUPfbRTERS,

i.iifiii **" »rM««d .>> be.
rive .A" f ' ®,l1 or» ,n* I" uelo-
i!*nir.. ,.

' h"'1' »» 'cqulrrd uHo.It.
f«<»'»<mr no. ott u,;

>v .t&xsz&sizis' *-> -
.«

c psrtfcnlarWycre invited to Mil ¦ml

wii'mcS.. * "m16 "w.T»ua

-ST to

ill 161 Main Plrtfct, Wheeling. W. Va.

McCABE,KBATT & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

HO. 8ft MAIM ST.,
. ,

wheblino, westva.
A B AKO 2°,M.PLm» assortmknt or

. ' SESi"4'
"*". *«*«"«¦.

PWrobaxn ara ratptcifollj InTltod to call.

10 M n.!.'BLS iI C,C"01- »8 P" cent.
^,£S"Plr,lnt<1 l»rtl Oil, at

mvo . i?£Si,B5 kkait a oo'amb° and REKD, KHAFT A CCS.

20 «??.M Si811" "OH*
'

®? ' Oolgate'a Soapa,«0 Down Fancy Toll.t Smb.. at

A LARGE STOCK OF CALIFORNIA WlNPfl
«d ¦«*, ,i^SSjSJRHS:

7fi CASKS DRAKK'S PLANTATION bitters
to m

8toIu^ Bitters,S «
nnbLeP. Golden Bitters,

'

*> Charles' London Cordial Gin. at
McCAUK, KRAFT A OO'H

_mh9 "dBKED.K'RAreACO?:
30 di°azl,N WIsnAET'8P1NEtreetarcor.a rosea HalPs Bal.am,

Seller's Const) 8ymp, at
mKO McCABK, KRATT A CO'fl
'Bh» ¦""» HEED. KBAFT ACO'S

16 £|0L"B',Snri.iTI(! COMPOUND.
24 " fMlej'a Cater,h Errctdy, at

.l0 Mccabe.rbaftaco-s
and BFBD. KRAFT A DO'S.

76 ?ooz"N 5S5»"'* Sellert .«
160 « UcLauo's « n .

600 roP. «*.,

as: SSSC#»*
n.i.o

MeCA BE.KRAFT A On»«
-P,ll> «nd REED, KRAFT A OO.'B.

60 S^8.?8 9,oicckn"ti<ated lye,-.£2 n HumnioPa Essence Coffee,100 Bozee Garrett A Son'sScotch Snnff.at
mM» McCABK, KBA FT A CO Smh° liKED. KRAFT A CoS. 8

J OilS HAJTXTT.
~

'AMES"OLD.
MAFFETT & OLD.

"T Flrtt Street,
PITTSBURGH, PKNNA*

___

MAKDnoTDasaa of

OilWellPumps&Tools
B»i?lAND 'n0J' °°0K8. TONOS. CLAMPB,
P0MB AND COUPLING?, SAND I'DMPS,
8AMP30N Posra AND WALKTNa
dram irons, dbrrick

WHEELS AND FITTINQS.

the Gas, by oMok ft to assist in pmnnlnr^ Al«. «S
Wjejor for obtalnlog th. Oil bjeoipr^1'^
.'rrxw!iib'" «tt-

UAr*ro'A.
Phlladelpbia Hoimet Depot.

810* or xaa Han,Wbm uu gL0, uoajrr.
J- ;B- w aTx, sua

No. lea Stain
WUKELINO, W. VA,

Er2?2mS2,,Srj; b,."d * "'ortment

wi/i°d U"°,ni" «flh. l.tct Abo'

New Milinery Establishment.
No. J 53 Jlnln Street.

d!». hliS110?"1 ^ir cl!lln,rJ MtabllAm.nt, a law

"H- .>«* o7 Bomiu, S2J'ffitill
pr:mptlj atto?ded to.

° 10 °'der J c^J.2^rk

m-jtojj anowod. iSumiai^cSra

HSg5£»^»-«s?s^
BODMAN'S

~

InspecUon and LeafTobacco
warehouse

K"-"-

cikcinnati, OHIO.
Ub Returns promptly made.
P. HlgATT. Iiiw?",*8, "OPMAN. P^pri..or.

w. H. JOHNSON,
ARCHITECT.

dklljik, belhost co., ohio.
TS prepared to larabh DmIio. aid .11 _1 Prawiniri for DwalHaja Cifnrchsjpol S^S*V,nrgp. a.,mj w,jssRg;a*?'

MOT pebised nuts.
H7,SI5o7£,rcM-f" Kf"«.Xxxx

J' p- 0. nnDarra * bb<.

FANCT GOODS.

BUGLEAND LAOS TRIMMED PARASOLS.
Ornaments for Mantle and Dress Trimming.

LACE TRIMMED ,OAMBBIC HANDKERCHIEFS «
FRKNOH EMBROXDKRKD do do
MOURNING do do
PLAIN LISEN do do

Thirty different Btyles B*H buckles.
MUogi, all Width*

LAee Operatic*.?
Infant Embroidered Waists.

Kdglnga and Lace.Organdie,
Maltese,

Olerloel,
Crape,

Fluted 8»Us
and Plain Llntu Collars.

Corifta from $1,25 to ffl per Pair.
Plain and riald .Ribbona.J

Silk Cable Cords,
Girdles and Tassels.

bilk Oil Cloths.
Tine Tina, Fancy Tcik Ctn.br, HosieryatdGloves

Black Lace.
Colore 1 Borders.

Masked and Checkered Zephyr Falla.
Grenadine, Berate; Love and Crape Tcils.
Ladioa and Genii Travellrg Satchels.

ALIO,
A LARGE STOCK OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

11. NIOULL * BHD.
mjIS KttMalna

PANIC PRICES!
PANIC PRICES!!

IN CONSIDERATION OF THE GREAT DECLINEIK GOLD, 1 bavejut puclutd aUistock of

spring m summer goods'
Which I am able and "WILL SELL

SB PER CKET CHEAPEU.t
Than any otter botae In the dty.

All beat cokes of CALICO 2S cents per pard.
Fnll vsrd vide FFMFEK 1DFM blKlCBIDMUSLIN 86 cents per yard
Foil 3 ard «idi DFI AIKE 81 centa r er yard.
BROWN TAILE LIKEN, the teat ccaliljv|l.tOper yard.'J

BALMORAL SKIRTS, 13.60.
POPLIN*.

YALFNCTAH,
FOII. D* OBKVRS.

TURIN CLOTH.
ALPACA P,

BLACK BILKP,
BROWN 8* ED FITKR.SILK MANTILLAS.ICRAPK PH/WLS,IRISn I.lNFNa,NAPKINS."

TOWEIA!
U A large Ltcck of CABPLTS, mblch will be coldvery cheap.

All who are in search ofCIIFAP BARGAINS willplease call early, aa I can Intnre the aatitfaclicn.:

M. BEYMAIT,
137 Matin St., Whesllng W. VatmhST

QOGOA GREABI.
COCOA CREAM.'COCOA CREAM,COCOA CRRAM,
COCOA CREAM.COCOA OREAM,An Elegant Preparation

An Elegant PreparationAn Elegant Preparation
An Elf (rant Preparation
An Elegant Preparation

For Dressing the Pair.For Drearing the Hair.
For Dressing the Hair.
For Dressing the* Hair.
For Drosaing the! Hair!.COCOA OREAM,

COCOA CREAM,C-XJOA CKKAM,.OOOOA OREAM,COCOA CBKAM,Prevents the Hair from falling.Prevents the nair irom falling.Prevents the Hair from falling.Prevents the Ilair from (ailing.Prevents the Hair from falling.
Gives n moat Beantlfnl lustre.Gives a mast BeanMini lnstte.Gives t» moat Keantlfnl ln«* ro.Give* a most Btantlfnl Instro.Gives a moat Beantlfnl lustre.COCOA OREAM

COCOA OREAM
COCOA CREAM
'COCOA CREAM
COCOA OREAMNever falls to PlecseT

Never fells to PIcAse-
Never falls to Please.
Never fails to Please.
Never falla to Please.

Persons using It on re
Persons using it ore*
Persons naing it onre
Persons nsing it on te
Parous nsing it on c <Will always boy It again.Will always buy it again.Will always buy it again.Will always bey it again.Will always hoy it again-Sold Wholesale and Retail by

LAOGHLINS ft BUSHFIELD,rnblS Wholesale Drugeiata.
Bstrar aowrriuu A. A. lkvisok.

H.ROSENTHAL& Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

BRANDIES, WINES, BIN
ALCOHOL, BOVRRON, RTE,

monongahela whisky-
Catawba Wines, Ac.,

Manufacturer* of
Cider Tlnegar, Domestic W1

Ac, Ac.
No. 23 Main Strert,

(In room formerly occupied by Pryor ft Fros
WHEELING, IF. VA.

ENCOURAGED by the liberal patronage hereto*fore extended to this bonse, we have securedoneorth Urgest and bast lo:atod warehonai inihe city, where we will have eceellan*. facilities torleoeiving and ahtppi'ig onr gioda. We have flttel
up the hoose to the lu«t aid mjit approvalmanner; for the m vinfaettire of th» cale!>ratoi RosaWhiskey and superior Cid^r Vinegar.The best braids of everything usually kept In afirst clasi llijior itore, constantly on haal aid torsale at th»l owest prices. fe7-ly

WHEBLIilQ IBM WORKS.
Office and Warahonaa,

No. in MAIN 8TRKKT

ACHEBON, BELL & CO.,

^JANUrAOTORERS Of AND DEALERS .IN
Merchant Bar, Armor Plates,Dandy andHeavy Tire, Sheet Iron,Rounds and Squares, Tank Iroa,Ovale, Half Ovals, Plow Wings,Half Rounds, Nall«, Wire, Ae.

A SUPEBIOR QUALITY OF
Horse Shoa Bar,

Ofour own manufacture, now on hand.

fF"Prompt attention to all orders. nprfi
BTEPHKN3 St BMITH,

ATTORNEYS FOB OOLIKCTISO
Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty,

AID
ALLCLAIMS AGAINSTTHE GOVERNMENT,

Office over the Bank ofWheeling,
Main Street, WI1HKL.IEVG, W. VA.um

00KING'S AROMATIC BLACKBERRY- OJR.DIAL, for Bowel Oomalalnta of Adnlu orChildren, sold at S. BOOKING 0 Odd FelloW. WallDrugstore; my»


